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SHUGERT & STARE

Merchant Tailors !

AXItfHAUrai.IS

dents' iFarulsbjog lioods,

COtLSPRIMO A FRANKLIN BTS.,

' TiT8VIiLE, PA.
Have pat la one of ttve finest aesorjiierjt or

VL01H8& CA88IMERES
SNGLISH, gol

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

co athstgs, ol

MJZBD AMD.
BTRIFBD- - SUITINGS,

FAHCY VESTINGS.
eW.eOeradBa th OU Heglen. tre

VwBKTT DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Sc CAPS,
All the Itnt ud Nobbiest Ktjlea,

A FULL una or

Cents' Furnishing Goods, fcc.

to
Centre Daily Record.

Vet fa. Centra Wednesday, Pep. 4

jVlu Bervlee.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH at

Service every Bbbth at 11 A. M. and
i r. M. Sabbath School at It), P. M.

eels free. A oordlal Invitation extend-
ed to eJl

Rav. P. W. Scofiild, Pulor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. of

Preaching ah 11 o'olock A. M., and 7),
e'oloekP. M.

D. PATTON, Pastor.

to

PetirttleamCentre Lodge, No.
Tift, KQkwtO. F. lo

Regular meeting nlgbls Friday, at 8

a'elpgk. Signed.
ALBERT GLENN, N. G.

- K. O'PubbuTY, A Sec'y.
Csay-Pl-

ae of meeting, Main St., oppoalte
MoCllotook House.

A. O. Of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of TJ. W.,

tneeta every Monday evening at 8, o'olock,
In Odd Fellow'l Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Toon's.

A. M. KxicwJia, Mt W.
J. H. Mirrili., R.

of

Gold at I p. ra. 11 li
Atteatlon Soldiera and Bailors.

There will be a meeting of tba Soldiera of
and Sailors favorable to the Election of

Grant and Wlleon, at Ihe Grant and Wilson

Club Rooms, on Wednesday evening, tbeitb It
of September, la make atiangement for
attending the Soldiera and Sailors Conven-

tion at Pittsburgh, on Ike 19tb loot.
BY ORDER.

O'CoNOB NOMINATED.
By a special telegram to tba Record, by

th W. U. TAI. Line, w learn that Charles

O'Connor, of New York, has been nomine

ted for. Preeideut, by tb Straightoat Drm

eratie National Convention, now In session

at Loulevlll).

A female medium of Oil City bat loeatad

well between Pitbole and- - tba Allegheny

river, Ut la 800 feat deep, now, and In a

good sand rock. W believe the Pleaaant- -
vlllaal) Oeld was discovered by the guess of

a medinaa, bat several similar, efforts to Bod

good terrliery slace have failed, notably
that of Preside!. KlCbecge.

We know of Individual residing not a

thousand miles from here, who was foolish

eaangh to llslei to th "soft and honeyed

words from th wily tpogae" of this same
Oil City female medium. She located the
wall-b- th ne of th witob haael. II turn,
d out ao try that th valves did not even

pump dual; awaet oil bad to b poured la
to keep tbesa In motion they were ao dry
It Coat ar friend S,600 to discover tb sad
Uuh that th OU City medium snd her
witob basal was a fraud. He does not b
llev In aplrltuallim, and so strong Is bis
disbelief; In ta theory, that h has been
known to. refuse a bora of good "spirits
frnmeotl" for fear th Oil City medium
fjigni unasrias to local a well near bia
saoulB.ay lb aid of th myatle hazel.

Th Chautauqua County Agricultural
Fair and Qattle Show will be held at Janata'
town, N; Y-- , Sept. 10th 1Kb 13th and ISib.
Coinpelitlo open to tb world.

A Georgia soak rtcemly swallowed
another coe-th- lid larger and Irom eight to
ta issbcs longer than Itself, choking Itself
XtBtoperaiie.1.

A Clrcultoni VOTftie.
Th Helen ( Arksn m) Clsrlon give en

sscountof tbe arrival et Helen of litlt.
dtokey ilnmx eallei the Phosnix, ef'ere
oiioulloai tod lengthy voyage in the sw.mp
ofKbsisetapl between the Mississippi river Is

odthYzoo hil. She wet a trading
craft io the Yazoo Pas, CoM Water end

Tallabatehle rivers. A Uvea was built
some tlm. ago which shut olf cooiipnoica-tlo- o

with the Misslssii pi. The water cot on

low, and the could go neither wy. The
crew eat to work and conalructed a auccr-a-ilo-

tb
of log and dirt dams, and after each

rain floated their boat a few hundred yard",
reeling from their Ubort during dry spells.

Repealing the damming process, Ibey finally

a buodfd n:i!c down the Cold Water
River, thece- - into the Tallahatchie, and
down Ihe Yz io to the Mississippi, whence

ha moved north lo Helena, asaklog.a trip
1,000 mil.io'.racb a point within ten

mtlea of their starting. Five month! were

oocupled in making the voyage.

We are requested to give notioe that a

speuial train will run from Petroleum Cen
Io. Oil Cily, night, fcr the

benefit of those who desire lo attend the
Democrat and Liberal Republican Rally In

that elty.

Some of the bevetaget sold in this place, of

judging by their predisposing fqree ai re
cognized by tbelr various developments,
have positively wonderful qualities, and at
one place, at least, the fluids have the effect

convince Ihe imbiber that be is in the
place where he is not, and not io Ihe place
where he Is. For instance, a man who
came hither from Oil City, on Monday eve-

ning, and look a little distilled refreshment
an accommodating sample room, was

found on Ibe.Boyd Farm, at eleven o'clock
the same otghs, madly, diving, at a freight
ear on the Oil Creek Railroad in Ihe endea-

vor to get on board. The friendly restraint
a passer-b- y alone prevented the bilariona

Individual from damaging hi, craoium
against the aide or wheels of the vehicle.
The man asked him where he wanted to go,
tod be laid 'To the Atlantic depot," and

an Inquiry where he supposed be was, be
answered "In Oil City." He was Fnllgbt.
ened and surprised concerning bis situation,
aod proper attention afforded to enable him

re acb borne.

Voloaoo bas a sensation; five ladles. (?)
have deserted their husband wilhia the
last week. ''Gone fur good." Volcaao
west Virginia, lubricator.

We know of several men hern who very
much desire their wives lo leave, hut they

111 not. That's Ihe difference between
Volcano and Petroleum Centre on the wife
queelion.

Attention ia called to the advertisement
A. S. Smith, io another column. He is

dally lo receipt of nice, fat, fresh Oysters,
which be Is. prepared la sell, either by the
tub. can or quart. We would advise lovers

this delicious bivalve to patronize Smith.

The Republicans held ao enthusiastic
meeting at their headquarter, last evening.

was addressed by one or two gentlemen
from Franklin. A martial band discoursed
patriotic music, and a torchlight procession
enlivened Ihe occasion.

A San Francisco firm has just obtained in
Massachusetts two paddle shafts of solid Iron
thirtj-nln- e feet long, twenty six. inches In
diameter, and together weighing seveaty- -
one tons. Tbey are on their way to the
Golden Gale, forming tb sol freight of
lour cars. It is tbe biggest job ever at
tempted in lb way of transportation by
rail.

New Law Orrica. Mr. S. P. Brigbam,
of Franklin, haa opened a law office lo tb
rooto occupied by W. W. Jobuaien, Esq.,
ever Scbooblom's grocery store. Mr. B. Is I

a studeut ol the well kaowo law Arm of Mo--
Calmoot k Osborne, of franklin, and come
wall recommended. No doubt he will sue--

oeed ia building up a remunerative practice I

There died recently lu Illinois a horse tbat
was an excellent soldier durlug tbe war.
He was twice stolen bv the rebels, but .
caned back Into the Union lines each time

Ith some of the eoemy's plunder. At one I

lime when many horses died be gnawed In- -

loa barrel of bacon aod refreshed himself. -
He was very rona oi woisiv, ana on one
occasion got ao druok tbat be ran away aod
nearly aiiiea nis master.

Tb respectability of rntladelpbia goes
J .. I.l. ...... T.. lm... I 1 . L .uuwu o.u " u. ..u met
amoog lb hundreJs or poor cblldren who
have oeen taken out on free excursions Ibia
lummer, there have been none untidy la
person or dress, none who exhibited any
tendency toward viclonsnes or disorderly
ooeduet; oor any in whom could be detect
ed tbe lloeameot of tbe low aod degrad
ed.

Boston papers are protesting mildly
agaluat ao conspicuous a violation of tbe
Stale law agalust lotteries as tbe proposed
eisposai or ma oouseuin oy cnaoeo. The
team wm pranabl b abaMonsd.

From lb East Brady (Independent w

f"n. 10 0,1T r''f" '". 'tJ ''
'J!

retiview 1. 10. wu.rr . .u..,.mu-- ,

the great nucleus of .11 the tusioe.sof
f"treglon. Oath on. s'de If Fetrolla

City. Argyle, ana omer important poiois.

wblleon tbeotner, six miles wear, is me

new urike of three hundred barrels a day
the Jamison farm. Half a mile west ii

he new. well of Vf. C. Campbell, almost
cnmpletrd, giving evidence of being one of

largest io that vicinity.
A daily mall is eatabliabed between Fair- -

view and Jamison farm, and excitement in

tlat direction is Intense. Everybody yon

meet ia talking "Jamiion," and either go

ing to it or bas beea there.

Tbe town of Fairview Is fu'l of life.
Crowds of people oome and go every hour,
and lb hotel accommodations are far from
being adequate to meet the demand. Twen- -

ur stages arrive and depart daily.
Seventeen of them from Parker and seven

from East Brady, besides a line lo and from
he Jamison, connecting with all tbe other.

Tbsre is, w believe, a daily stag running
from Butler to Fairvinw. This territory,
locludiog Petrolla City, McClymond, Camp,
bell and JanjiBon.jpresents tbe largest field

operations ever developed. Hundreds ol
new wells have just been started, and with
those already producing, the yield of oil
(ram this field will be immense.

A new railroad iiprojectod and to be pul
la running oider Irom Butler to Ibe Jami
son farm, within tbirly days. Tula will
afford tbe needed facilities for travel end
transportation of goods into tbat locality.
Meu of enterprise have the matter ia band
aod will push the work vigorously lorward.

Tbe most attractive object is the large
addition to Fairview. In November last,
C. D. Aogell, Esq , tbe prominent oil oper
ator, purobased of John (cott, Esq., one
hundred and tbirtyrsix acres ol land, adjaoi
ent lo tb village of Fairview. He alter- -
lerwards disposed of one-ha- lf interest in Ibe
purchase lo Messrs. Warren, Robertson,
Maples and others, of Mayvllle, Chautauqua
County, New 1 ork, aud in their honor,
christened it tbe "Mayville Traot." A well
was put down and on the 10th ol June last
oil was struck, end tbe average yield up to
this time bas beeu sixty barrels per day.
There are four other wells io progress en
Ihe farm, aod will sooo be down. Mr. Au- -
gell bas also purchased tbe Timblin tract of
60 acres, on which one well Is In progress of
drilling. He has also secured by purchase,
of Messrs. Stongbton, Tbooipsua and

tbe Monroe and Kepler farms, ;ooe
Halt mile lou'b of tbe McClvuiund faiui, and
Is puttiug down two wells on luoin. Ilie
known aaahe "Angell Tract."

But, as we remarked, the mast important
matter to tbesa translations is Ihe addition
to Fairview. These gentlemen having an
eye to tbe future, aod knowing the vast Irn.
porlance of Fairview as an oil centre, tbey
have laid out 200 excel lent building lots, oo
what we consider a splendid location, de-

signed intvery shurt lime to the most at
tractive, as will be the most central of tliis
great aod Increasing oil region. The
ground is suffioleotly elevated- - to afford a
grand view over tbe surrouoding country,
besides being bealtby. Tba streets have
been laid out regularly, baring width to
make tbem convenient, and when built up
with good and substantial structure's, wil'
present ooe ot Ibe most inviting towns to
lb new or old Dorado.

The lots are being taken rapid ly and new
buildings, have been oompleted and others
under way. The natural advantages of
tbls new location, and tbe reasonable prices
demanded for lots, will .secure a rapid dis- -
posal of Ibe whole two hundred. A large
and well flolsbed hotel will be commenced
at once, aod witb Mr. Cross, of Petroleum
Centre, as "Mine Host," ths hungry and
tbe weary will bereatter have no cause foj
oomplaint.

Tbi, reat enterprise a not only daserv
ln8 01 eompie auosess,.i-.u- t the energy of tbe
proprietors of this valuable acquisition de
wrve ,ae Prlas r

sw oiootBs ai most, on tness (laid,
"om WDlcn l" """ been cut, a
large thriving towo will be een, witb
ery evideoc ol thrift and prosperity.

We shall continue to watch aod note It
prosperity.

HTbe Paciflo Mail Steemabln Comoanv',I... . .. 'I snip America was burnea In tb harbor
yokahoma, Japan, on tbe night of tb 24th

I of Annual, having arrived there that u
Treasure amounting to $400,000 was still on
board. Tbe vessel was Ina newest ol tbe
Company's steamers, built In 1869, snd val
ued at f 1,000,000

The hopgrowers have commenced picking.
Tbe crop ia said to be In better condition
tbao was expeoted. Not culy will tbequal
ity of Ihe hops be belter tbao last year, bnt
the quantity harvested promise to be fully
as large as the average yle d of previous

LlMr.

Wist TiMtiu Oil NawsTh Hills
dale Success Co. well No, 1 wss lrpdoed
this week. No result yt.

Wellington Backus had bis- - Msb" well

torpedoed tbls week. Result not yet re-

ported.
Gilchrist & Clark bad their wll .No. 3,

on the W. Va. O. k O. L. Co. tract torpe

doed Monday. No results yet reported.

The Gideon Oil Co, well No. 1 was tor-

pedoed Ibis week sad is now pomplog It
barrels per day. Well on V O k 0 Co.

traot.
Hillsdale Oil Company bad tb Wolver

ine well oo tus Volcanic Rldg torpedoed

last week and It Is now pumping bsrrels
per day.

Warner 4 Co. well on. tb Mount Farm
tract was torpedoed Ibis weak, and Is now

producing 10 bbla 29 oil par day.

Jenkins, Smith &.Co. wall oo tb Meon

Farm tract was torpedoed: this, wesk and
Is now pumping & barrel-o- f 21 all per
day.

Old. 71 well, belonging to Maj. John A

Steel was torpedoed last weak tba pro-

duction was doubled. Tbls well Is on ths
V. O. k C. Co. traot and produces 28

oil.
Well No. 4 oo tb St aer Irsei belong-

ing to F. R. Rose Is pumping 10 barrels
per day without torpedo. This wall Is

on lease 4, See. B, V 0 A C Co. tract,
Vukanie Lubricator.

A TxxnKB Wtra. Betweeo Yrsba aod
Jacksonville, Oregon, there was a wadding,
last winter about th time ot tbe dsep snow,

when Dr. Peruum and other citizens were

coralled in that cold country. Tb families
of tbe respective parties to th marriage
were in attendance, and tb party was rath
er after tbe old fashioned Style, mad up ol
neighbors, tbeir wives, and babies, and
everybody that happened to b stopping
anywhere within accessible distance.. Il
waa a pleasant affair; but Ilka all simllsr
assemblages it dispersed, sod th brld le-ti-

lo her chamber, Oral having whispered
to Ihe fond groom, 'Dos't come up for ball
an hour.' This being a first request, be obey,
ed, waited tbe time anxiously, nor let tbe
band of tbe ticking o lock pats by a sesond
th limit, ere he bad gone io her to whom
his life was joined. Rapping gently at th
bridal chamber door, and receiving no re
ply, be entered unbidden, and saw blwlf
lying on the bed, arrayed la nlgblgssr
purest white, presenting a picture of beau- -
ty,tast, and loveliness, beyond compari
son. One step further, a closer lock, and
he hlosd rushed hack to his heart, she
wesdeud! Loudly calling for help, father
mother, slslers. bridesmaids, all tbe .house
hold rushed In tbe room. Tbe mother dis
covered that her daughter still breathed
but horror upon horrors! there lay th
empty vial from (which rtos fatal draught
had been takeu. Messenger wete dispatch
ed for physicians, the p tlent was rubbed.

nd eprisjt led, and hope were entertained
f her revival, symptom looking favorable,

At this juncture, some ooe picked np a
pieoe of folded paperjfiom a table, oo which
waa written, in tbe delcaie band of tb fair

oung bride,
Be not alarmed, dear husband. Feeling

that the ocoasieo would be too much for my
nerve. 1 have taken Chloroform.

Tocr own Wira.
A moment more, aod th room waa not so

populous.

About two week ago. a locomotive en
gineer on the New York Central railroad
died ol malignant small pox at Schenectady,
No one in tbat oily could be found whom.
money or love could Induce to layout tbe
body. No one would approaob Ibe- - bsuae.
Finally two engineer, members with tbe
dead man of tbe Brolhsrbood of Locomotive
Engineers, haU u consultation and agreed
tbat tbey would lay oat and bnry the body.
These iwo men carried tbe body down stairs
In a sheet, placed it in a ooffio, and- gavs It
decent burial.

A young woman, whose pocket bad been
picked in an omnibus,, admitted tbat
she felt the prisoner pressing her, but
thought "he was only Intending to make
lov."

Xbere win be a Ureeley and Brawn miss
meeting at Pleassntvllls, on Friday evening
September 6th. Tbe meeting will be ads
dressed by lion. S. Griffith, Gea. A. B. Ms--
Celmoat and L. D. Rogers, Erq.

Up to Wedotsday of last week, tbe Mor
rison well, on Ibe Jamison farm continued
to flow fully 200 barrels per day, witb tools
and rope in the bole thus Indicating tbat
It is likely to remain one of tbe largest wells
ia that extensive district.

There ate many persons wb now believe
that the schooner wbtcb collided witb th
Metis wss sunk Immediately alter tba colli,
lou.

A Pittsburgh dispatch ssys a' brskemaa
named Murphy fell from a oeal ear oa. tb
Allegheny Valley Railroad yejtuday,. aod
was Instantly killtd.

Local JVottre.
Magazine.

All lb magazines for September,

narper,
Galaxy.
Atlantic,
Llppincott'e.
Eclectic,
Transatlantic,
Oliver Optle,
Yeting Folks,
Frank Leslie,
Children's Flower,
Old and New,
Godey's Ladies' Book,
London Society,
Peterson's
Ladles' Friend,
Artba?.' Home,
Science Monthly,
Ballon',
Good Words.
Nursery,
Chatterbox,
Metropolitan,
Herald or Health.

At the POST OFFICE NEWSROOM.

Girl Wanted.
A girl wanted to do eenenl lm. ....

Enquire at the Petrolenm Exchange Tloiai.PalrntMim rani.- - .t- - a . r.'""wwv.., cpi. j is,,Sept L

10900 Agent wanted for our i"atrULil UUAL, CAMPAIGN CHART.
1 fle muai uraeiive ana saleable Ibltfut. It is Indispenslbl to men of all par.

lie, mroiening jiisi lb laels end tfiine
oeeded, lor every day reference, by tunIntelligent voter. Agents are selling Irop

IS TO SO A DAY.
Tb most liberal terms. Senil'fer Ai.tlve circular. Address. DUFFIEI.n asu.

MEAD, Publisher, 711 SansomiStiwn Pan..
delpbia.

HT Hlsblv flavored. Ice cool Rnri. w.i..
at. tbe Boat Office Newsroom. Try It,

bsTJnsl received at Ihe JAMRSTnw..
CLOTHING STORE, a large assorlneDi
ol new and nobby styles of HATS k CAfi

EVGREELEY HATS at ih. Jiiive.
TOWN CLOTHING STORE.

For Pure Wines warranted .n-- h ih--
Brotherhood of Brocton go to GAFtTNErfi.

GRANT- - HATSJ at tbe JAMESTOWN
CLOTHING bTURB.

Tbe best Pittsburgh Lager at
GAFMaXl

HATS AND CAPS lo gieal variety sod
in all styles, just received by express from
New York, at Ihe JAMESTOWN CLOTH-I- N

G STORE. Call and look at tbem.
August 12-- lf.

Gaffney selia.Lager

Sunday Cemlorl etill on deck aod for sal
at GAFFNEY'3.

lor Sale or Kent.
A desirable residence located on Ihe Kt-b-

Farm, a short distance Irom town.
particulars apply lo

OWEN GAFFNEY
Petroleum Centre, June 14, 1872.

j!4-t- f.

Haul Hl Cat: CaJ
At tb JAMESTOWN CLOTHING

STORE. Just received from New York.
Paris and London, and will b told remark
ably cheap. Call and examine styles sod

price.
A. ALDXN.

For Hote-
ls. 000 to 20,000 feel of SECOND-HAN-

TUBING, at from 36 to 35 cis.. per foot.

Tbe Tubing is in first class order sod all
ready fitted.

April 23. tt H. H. WARNER.

If
You
Want
To increase
Your business.
Advertise lo lb
PBTROLBDnCiatH RSOOR

OYSTERS.
Smithes

LAGER BEER SALOON!!

AND OYSTER
R JVkwwratBUed the Saloon, NEXT W"SIXMO DKUS) BTOHIt, I respectful) J solid"

P' .wmfipjinun. jbj voomiwill -
an pleasant, imi aw Wends will at all tuaw

FRESH- - LAGER
Rwat ine wrewery and always cool. Ton can

th. aben artlela. with LlatONADB, NAJi),?
WINKS, BOOT BKBK. and freah made
WICHns,byeaUlB(on me
tiri have also ntted ap a Udlest 4-- Oenls OjfJ

HUOM, where Iceeream wUl be served up at
hoaia. rnTateentraaceto the room.

A Si SMITH.
OctSS-M- , Wext door to Blmmons" Slot

Tb Pittshorgb Driviog Park Asaoclstlos

ar arranging for soms bora rscing bsl'
th 10th aod 14th of September, sod wil

offer premium smounting lo f2,500. Ts

FrlendaWp Grove Assoolattoa will w
similar premiums on raoes oa tbe 17lh sad

18tb.

A few nlgbtsago, the Kansas rsolls t
senger traia lost Us sleeping sossb, snd lb

eendnotor discovered It and Vsent bask '

ly mites before be found It, aad tbe ps

sengers were sleeping in peacolal Insos-es- c

waiting for a freight train t roa !

them.


